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Your view

Dear editor.
Recently, ,he anmial

Pmewood Derby" event was
hJd atyour library with atleast
100 people in attendance, Can
}'ou magine how difHeult it
would have been even move

... There is a lower level in our''braiy that could be used for

"lore room isnueded; and it is not beinjj usedwjt should be. Does this^nS
Ihat we need to make some
chanp here? Most certainly/
Uwr to open our hearts and the
door to the downstairs to the
youth of our community. When
we can accomplish this in a

events

rS",?"id positive way we canftel that we have been ablessing
to our youth. And the ultimate
blessing will be upon us for car-

«ny valid reason
tli's "not oneuused area into full use?
Phyllis Broiison

L/nion City
diis page Mi"5''Sat'isVBffir^!osn^IIe9 appii* *Vtscavermur^ ur u>»fy^»a~o—

Your view c>6e«^
Writer supports letterto the editor calling for useof library space

January 9, 2015

\i

Dear editor.
Kudos to Phyllis Bronson

on her letter to the editor in
last week's issue of the
Clarion, stating her concerns
as to why the Union Township

Offices in the lower level of
our local library, is used so
seldom.

The room is just right for
small family gatherings, show
ers. etc., and could be rented on

ocCTsion. There areso few gath- *
ering places in town, the c
Township Office could beput to £
good use once in a while.

Marion Heater
UnionCity

The Lord will guide you aJways -t
Isaiah jg:ll
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Jan 7th, 2:52pm
Hi there, is there any chance the Coldwater or Quincy Library would provide an art class like they are
doing in Sherwood? We enjoy them so much but it's so far to drive. We love that they offer it ongoing
and weekly. She's doing great but so much gas! Thanks for considering.

Sent by John Rucker
Jan 8th, 5:35pm
Hi, I'll bring this up at our next managers' meeting, when we all get together to toss around
programming ideas. Thanks for the suggestion!

Yours,

John Rucker
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